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Sounds Cheap . . . But You Get A "TerrijJ
Lot For Your Money ! RAIFF'S Off

Training The Child
In Safety Habits

Auto Collision
Rates To Go Up
For N. C. Drivers

Fire and Theft Rates
To Drop 50 Per Cent
According To
Commissioner

The cost of collision insiininc c
for North Carolina drivers will

up immediately from HI to 22 n i

hut the cost ol automubile

Morj Than You've Ever Seen Before- -

she budget her time so as to make
sure she will be right near him
every time he is near a gas jet, and
always when he i about to reach
for it she smack him soundly on bis
bare bottom making sure it really

'hurts.
The wise mother is never too

Collection Of Bugs
Given to Museum

A spider nine ii.jhes in length
and seven inches in width and a
tropical centipede six inches long
were '.be featured attractions in an
insect and animal collection pre-
sented to the Stale Museum rec-

ently by Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schu
maim of Fayetteville.

Schumann, recently discharged
Army captain, collected the SOU

insects and animals in all parts of
the world.

In making (lie presentation,
Schumann said: "Since coming to
North Carolina, 1 have been tre-

mendously impressed with the fine
educational work being done by
your museum, and this collection
will render a greater service litre

A 142-Year-O- ld Ban On
Hymn Singing Broken

The Associate Reformed Presby-

terian Church's ban
on hymn singing has been remov-

ed
'

by a vote of 19H to 97 !n i

the singing of hymns and
psalms will be optional in churches
of the clenoinina1 Ion. it was an-

nounced at tin- - 14Hnd annual ses-

sion of the (leneral Synod ol

The new ruling will perniil
churches to adopt a book with a

portion of hymns and a portion ol

psalms for use in worship scrv'-4c-

The ban on the singing ol hymn
by the Associated I'clnimiii
( lunch is one of the pi

tlillerences between tin- Mil' aim
the Presbyterian ( Iiiik Ii. S

church leader said.

By CARRY CLEVELAND MYERS, Ph.D.

THE kitchen is a very interest-
ing hut dangerous place for the
toddler. Vet many a little child
spends considerable time there,
lie w ants to be where his mother is.

The mother should be very care-'- v,

of course, to keep the handles
a '' all cooking utensils on the stove
U nx'd back and knives and
:inyt!iinr else hp might reach for
1 m k from the edge of the kitchen
t.- iVe or h .(;; also to make sure
l ihv.z or frying materials on the
st, we urc, when possible, on the
r,-,- v lini i.i is. The cleaning mate- -

.busy to train the tot consistently
to avoid all specific, known con-
stant dangers in the kitchen,

i Every time he reaches above him--

Atself for anything on the kitchen
j table and the like he will get in
stant pain. There must be no ex-
ceptions. Then he will be compara-
tively safe in the kitchen. My bulshould be beyond the letin, "How Teach Tot Meaning ofr.a.W, t,

vuu.'ij I reach.
t raining Tot
less, eternal vigilance
the safety problem in

Sixty Years Wron
But Dean Likes It

rill.

i. The biggest item is(

SEE THEM! TRY THEM

ON ! YOU'LL BE

SURPRISED!

They're copies of the best

dresses' . . well made . .

fit well . . look just as

good as the best!

than if kept in my home."
Director Harry Davis said the

collection probably is the most
valuable of ils kind ever received
by the museum.

Included is a for a

deadly poisonous snake which
reaches eight I eel in

length.
The collection will be placed on

display in the main exhibit hall of
Ibe museum on Wednesday
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No," the toddler conof
s' dangers in the kitch- -fact

nuu

Carpenter, Director ol lievclnji-men- t

for the University of Denver
rides a bicycle to work, and v.ear- -

'a cap while ridini' Itrcintiy In

called at the I'olice Doai Itneni
basement where in a dark room
bicycle licenses are dispensed he
man behind the coiiulei look tin
'implication, tossed Mr. arpenlii

'a card, and said. "Here. Hub. don
forget to give this to your parent:,!

Mr. Carpenter said it was Ha
finest compliment he bad icrcmil
in t!0 years.

i r how careful the
iliay be.then

ce.'Jain mother's back

In the season's most desirable fabrics . .

dresses suitable for hot weather . . wash-
able, dressy, practical models that you'll
just wear and wear and wear !

Catawba County Ae.ent Karl
lirintnall of the Stale College

Service recoils thai alfalfa
in his enmity has increased from
!!7I acres ill Hill!) to 2,illO acres
this year.

No may be had in a stamped ad-
dressed envelope.

Let the young child play only In
the safest place in the kitchen and
have lots of pans, lids and food con-

tainers to enjoy. Fine if he can
have a box or drawer or low shelf
or cupboard full of them to get at
as he likes. No better toys for a tot.

Stand on Box

Also, find time to let him stand
beside you on a solid box or chair
to watch and help you wash vege-
tables or the dishes and mix dough
and the like. Wonderful when he
also can have some dough to knead
or water to pour through a funnel
into bottles at the kitchen sink.
This takes time and patience but
wins his and helps
him learn all the faster through
necessary pain to avoid the few
known hazards.

Let me add that the toddler who
has learned through pain consis-
tently applied to avoid a few spe-
cific constant perils acquires an
attitude of caution toward unex-
pected dangers. If, for example,
he automatically avoids the gas jet
and reaching above himself in the
kitchen, he will be more likely to
pause and merely look with amaze-
ment at a vessel of hot water left
on the floor by a careless person,
without touching H. As you know,
caution is the basis of safety at
any age.

fire and theft insurance is to dro )

as much as 50 per cent, it w.r an

nolim-e- by Stale liiMiiance foni
missioiier William l lludKiv

Collision insurance is thai car- -

ried by car and truck owner', lo
cover losses incurred by dainat e .

to their own vehicles. No clian-- i

have been announced in liabilil.v

insurance rates lur car and Mini,
ow hits.

Commissioner lludncs' oil mi said
no calculation bad been made to

determine what the increase would
cost car and duck owners in

cents, or how much wnind
be saved on t lie new lue and hell
rates.

1 lodges has approved a new
Mhedule of rales on these two
forms of insurance and the Mind
nle becomes elleclive tomoiiuH

Cominei cial car lue insurance
rates under the change will be re-

duced approximately 2't per en',
and the theft rates about :i:i

per cent when written on an avc-raR-

cash value or stated aiiioiinl
basis. Approval also was uivcn hu
a reduction of 50 per cent lor ill c

and fire-tbei- ft rates altecliiiu (li iv

ei'less for rent' automobile when
conversion embezzlement and sec-

retion coverages are excluded 'I 'he
rales on certain types of dealei-- .

ears bavins riot and civil coinmu-tio- n

coverage were reduced approx-

imately 5U per cent
The cost of collision insurance

on private passenger cars is in-

creased about 22 per cent, and on
commercial cars about HI per cenl
The increases are the result of

statistical data which shows the cosl
of repairs has gone up. Hodges said
approximately one-thir- d over l be
cost of 1941. At the same time,
the rate of automobile accidents
has increased over 22 per cenl in
liM5 over 1944. and over (it) per
cent for the first three months ol
1W46 over the 1945 figure.

Sizes 38 to 52
Sizes 16Vi to 26 2

Sizes 9 to 17

Size 12 to 20

4' V

was turned lr two -- year -- old
cliinh. d to the '.kitchen cupboard,
swallow ed suun cathartics and
died scvoftd lnuirs afterwards,
't his could not have happened if
the child had Li-c- sufficiently
trained to iwnid automatically cer-

tain def.mloaets a.od places in the
kitehen.

The u n restrained! tot can easily
climb uii anil seize a knife or pull
down on himself at vessel of hot
liquid. Also. h; can easily turn on
the gas jet. Ttnei otlua- - day a mother
who said Fhe .did not believe in
spanking admit-ed'-s- he did spank
her you tliree. "He made me
so angry for he tc rned off,the gas
mil ruined my cake"

Iludget X'ime

I suggested to her that if she
.arc, about the safdty of that child

ILLUSTRATED (Right) Spicy, nice two-piec-

Willi a shoulder revealing . . appealing blouse
BiiJ a wide Having twirling skirt . . Irresistibly
sly led for the sauciest juniors in town.

Rising Living Costs Continues;

Here's a Timely

SPECIAL

for Vacationers
and Travelers

An- - All Steel

LOCKER TRUNK

Higher Sugar Prices Expected
The cut, effective from July

You Wish to Pay

More, See How Much

More RAIFF'S Offer!

See the Thousands of Dresses At

$5-98- , $6-80- , $7

W ASiilMiTON -- Tlie Office of

I'riee dniinisiialion js planning to

...lap a higher price on another mar-

ket ileir, sugar..

And I lie cost of coll ee may be
increased :l to a cents a pound soon.

With price hikes authorized or
already in effect for milk, bread,
butter, cheese, and some cereals,
an OI'A official disclosed that
luuiseu iv es will have to pay more
for sugar shortly.

This ol icial told a reporter pri-

vately that the increase at retail
will he about a lillh of a cent a
pound a penny on a d

package Tile price will be raised,
he said, to olTset wage increases
granted to sugar refinery workers.

In oilier d .idopments on sugar.
! A aim iced recently that

;ink T.t'-- i. ilmns are being cut.
Tin- e is to reduce output

pastries and:.l uai consuming
thus piow.v more Hour for bread.

$Q.30, $Q. 10. . $14

through September, will give eom-meric-

bakers only i0 per cent as
much sugar as they used during
the corresponding period of 1941
Their present ration is 70 per cent

OPA also announced that a sec-

ond home canning ration stamp,
good for live pounds of sugar, will
become valid July 1. The coupon
spare stamp 10 in family ration
Ixioks, will be good through (Jet
31.

GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

h'e. Hobt. (' Tatum, rector
Church school at !):U0 a. in.
Morning prayer and sermon at

11 a. in. with the pastor who has
been confined to his home by ill-

ness for some time, in charge.
Young Peoples service league

and Crusaders at 0:30 p in.

Read the Classified Advertisements
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You'll Say Yourself . . . RAlFFl

Really Offer the VALLHS!

Here Are Some of the Many Fob

Brands You 11 Find Hi re:

r Aim :
Njhbrt

Itk!ern

'ro'iuettf

Fashion Junior

Sandra S.ire

Marv Allen

ram Koeers

L'Aiclons

Brltv Halt fords

Adurables

Gav Gibson

Jobless Problem
Grows In Egypt

CAIRO Egypt is facing a ser-

ious unemployment problem Alter
a five years' war boom, the count rv

is, according to some economists,
on the verge of economic and social
crisis.

It is estimated that more than
300,000 skilled and unskilled work-
ers from Allied military workshops
are, now unemployed.

Calls are made almost daily in
1'aijianient and in the pic.- - I'm

immediate action to avert a serums
economic situation similar lo
which arose in Syria following
evacuation of British and French
troops.

Primier Ismail Sidky I'a.slia ad
vocate of the development of lo-

cal .industry, has several scheme,
in addition to national works Pro-
tectionist rather than a free-trade- r,

he js determined to save industry
protides work for Egyptians and
generally raise the standard ! liv-

ing- in the country.
But while the army of unem-

ployed increases every da. he
Premier is busy with the Am

treaty negotiations

"Yes, We Have No.
Bananas" Will Be
News For a Long Time

"Wes, we have no bananas "

something we'll still be hcarim
for some time. The Department ol
Agriculture says the supply ol
that fruit will not equal the world
demand for several years to come
Export of bananas to world

seriously during the wai
years due to the shortage of trans-
portation, and restoration of ban
ana plantations to their tonmi

Ivichn AIM

Peccv ?A
Johnnve Juniors Kav Whitnev

t Nan ( irsI eky) for Telephones Claire Kav

June Bentlrv

Laura Lee

Luckv Stvle I.onihardT

Eva Rav

.memher: Because Our Selections Are the largest to Be Found,

Can Always Be Fitted ... And Suited ... At RAIFF'S

Leather Play Shoes and Sanda.

Sec Them Elsewhere For Much More Money!

Raiff's Offer A Timely Special!

Thev are in the season's newest colors and styles . . . fiH

PiiKP li A 11717' coloollnnc lii-cf- P vnii v,ill t"1"3

complete range of sizes!
takehigh production level will

from one to three years Tb Ill Three Groups:United States imported aa.oou nun
bunches annually before the war

Can Be Used As:

Suitcase Or Trunk
It's the sturdiest you've ever seen

Will last a lifetime

Startlingly low price

$10.98
(Trunk Similar to Illustration)

There are not many . . . so . . .

Hurry for Yours . .

WHEN YOU VISIT RAIFF'S YOU'LL

FIND A COMPLETE LINE OF LUG-

GAGE INCLUDING . . .

Leather Make-u- p Kits $5.98

Over Night Bags $1.80 up

Week End Bags $1.80 up

Traveling Bags $3.20 up

FOR THE BEST IN VAlllJES

COME TO...

$1.oo $A .00 iS5l
JL

II you arc wailing for a tele- -
v

llione you can be sure that our carefully- -

li.nulled record of your request Kill assure
oiir polling service al llic earliest possible

moment consistent with the facilities situation
in oiir area.
When you asked for a telephone, the service
1 1 pi made a record of your request.'
A- - she fills requests in your jirea placed earlier
than yours, the dale you will receive serice
is bronchi thai much nearer. '

As soon as we can secure and install llie facili- -

lies required lo serve your telephone, she will

gel in touch with you to arrange for its installa-
tion. We know you arc anxious lo get your
telephone . and wc arc just as anxious to

Whites
Greens
Reds

Lace Ups Blacks
Pump Browns
Straps Beiges

..a, . ii

Ik Odkskins Elkskios
Crushed Kids

Trains To Be Known
Soon By Their Colors

CHICAGO, 111. Colors rival inr;
the hues of the rainbow will sooii
come flashing at you from the na-

tion's railroads, and like your
favorite college or university, you'll
know your post-wa- r trains by their
colors.

rightly colored train exteriors
came into vogue when streamliners
made their debut in the 30 s, and
the modern trend of the railroads
continues away from the drab co-
lon that passengers have known for
so long.

Qne of the nation's largest build-
er! of passenger equipment-Pull- man

Standard Car Manufactur-
ing Company, Chicago has a spe-
cial department under the direc-
tion of Ralph Haman, engineer of
color and design, to help railroads
work out color schemes of entire
(rains.

Because we scour the country for
the best values, any shoe you buy
at RAIFF'S is the biggest mon-

ey's worth !

rserve you. olD 3NOTE TO LONG "FOOTED" WOMEN -
ry-x-T t. . i- - i X ran ' Iiuuinu . of itAin- - -. . Kegardless your size,t

fit you ! You'll say yourself . . . when it comes to

THERE'S NO OTHER STORE LIK- E- J5 .;. .)
'i-'i'- :

Intricate central office equipment, lines and cables'
required before we can connect additional telephones
in many areas is being manufactured and installed

A as rapidly as possible. warn RAIFF'S
Closes Every

. Wednesday at
1 500 P. M.

LOCKS THIEVES OUT OF JAIL.
LAUREL, Mont. When thieves

entered the (police station recently
and took three pencils and two
dime store notebooks, Police Chief
James Bare went into action. Now
he. locks and bolts the station' to
keep thieves out. s

Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company
liKtrparotW

I


